INTRODUCTION
The establishment of cell-specific pathways and target connections in the developing brain depends on the navigational performance of the growing axons. In the vertebrate retinotectal system, the reti na/ axons are led by a single growth cone over a substantial portion of their path (Holt and HaITis, 1993) . Here, and in other neuronal systems, the growth cones are small compared to the distance they cover (Chien et aL. 1993; Baier and Bon hoeffer, 1992) . Growth cones are quite efficient in severaJ hours. Thearea they contact (the "exploration field") is of similar dimension as that of active axons, covering from 1% to 7.4% of the tectal neuropil surface, but the final arbors cover an area only one-half to one sixth as large. lTX arbors are as small as ar bors of nor mal active axons and retinotopically correct. Thus, the typical exploratory growth behavior of developing retinal axons in the tectum, the dynamics of terminal arbor for mation at retinotopically correct sites, the dimension of the exploration field, and the shaping of the ar bors in zebrafish embryos are unaffected by lTX-induced neural impulse blockade. © 1994 John Wiley & Sons. Inc. Keywords: exploratory growth, terminal arbor explora tion field, terminal arbor size, activity-deprived embryos, time-Iapse video microscopy, retinotopic map.
reading and interpreting cues in their local environ ment (Holt and HaITis, 1993; Goodman and Shatz, 1993) . They obviously are equipped accord ingly with a variety ofreceptors and the machinery for intracellular signal transduction (Strittmacher and Fishman, 1991) . The filopodia radiating from the growth cone apparently play an essential role in reading and perhaps in interpreting guidance cues. As has recently been demonstrated in the Xenopus visual system, retina! growth cones commit severe pathway mistakes when their filopodia are disrupted (Chien et aL, 1993) . This recent finding is consistent with previous observations that growth cones acquire a complex morphology dis playing numerous filopodia at "decision" points along their path (Tosney and Landmesser, 1985; Bovolenta and Mason, 1987) . Growing axons are also able to propagate action potentials (Meister et 781 First publ. in: Journal of Neurobiology 25 (1994), 7, pp. 781-796 Konstanzer Online-Publikations-System (KOPS) URL: http://www.ub.uni-konstanz.de/kops/volltexte/2008/4088/ URN: http://nbn-resolving. de/urn:nbn:de:bsz:352-opus-40887 al., 1991) , and release transmitter substances (Young and Poo, 1983) , so activity-mediated in teractions with cells in their environment may in some systems also playa role during growth cone advance. However, retinal growth cones fulfill their navigational tasks along their path to the tec turn correctly in the absence of neural impulse ac tivity (Harris, 1984; Goodman and Shatz, 1993; Thompson and Holt, 1989) . When retinal axons arrive at the tectum they must establish synaptic contacts with a limited number of tectal neurons, that is, with neurons in a position that correlates topographically with the position ofthe axon's par ent ganglion cell in the eye. Therefore, the retinal axons that traveled in close association with one another during their path through the optic nerve and tract have to individually select their specific tectal target sites.
It is now widely accepted that the tectum carries positional markers that guide the axons. These markers may be expressed over the axes ofthe tec turn in concentration gradients (Gierer, 1987; Bonhoeffer and Gierer, 1984) , as was demon strated for the repulsive guidance component (Walter et al., 1987; Baier and Bonhoeffer, 1992) . This guidance component appears to be evolution arily conserved and to influence axons from the temporal retinae in fish (Vielmetter and Stuermer, 1989) , frogs (lack et al., 1991) , birds (Walter et al., 1987) , and mammals (Godement and ~on hoeffer, 1989) . Moreover, the final order of ret'inal axon terminals, that is, the retinotopic map, obeys similar rules in all vertebrate classes (Holt and Harris, 1993) , suggesting that further positional markers-as yet unidentified-may be also con served.
The developmental events preceding the estab lishment of a precisely organized map, however, differ markedly along species (Goodman and Shatz, 1993) . Retinal axons in rats, for instance, initially branch widely over the superior colliculus, and only gradually withdraw branches from retino topically inappropriate territories (Sirnon and O'Leary, 1992) . The same is true ofaxons in the chick tectum (Nakamura and O'Leary, 1989) . In birds, the retraction of side branches and pruning of the axon terminal arbors proceed only in the presence of neural impulse activity and are inhib ited or delayed by the sodium channel blocker te trodotoxin (TTX) (Kobayashi et al., 1990) . Nor mal impulse activity is also needed in another vi sual target center, the lateral geniculate body (LGN) in cats, to restrict retinogeniculate axon ar bors to their appropriate eye-specific layer Sretavan et al., 1988) . Quite different from this pattern are retinal axons in de veloping zebrafish, which form small terminal ar bors only over retinotopic target territories (Stuermer, 1988) . Asjudged from fixed brains, the axons are target directed and project no side branches into the distant tectum. This is also true of embryos deprived of all Na-channel-dependent activity by TTX (Stuermer et al., 1990) .
More recently, the combination of fluorescent nerve fiber tracing and time-Iapse video micros copy has enabled us to observe the growth of reti nal axons in the tectum ofliving zebrafish embryos directly (Kaethner and Stuermer, 1992) . The video films revealed previously unseen phases of exploratory behavior by both the advancing growth cone and the developing terminal arbors. En route to the retinotopic target sites, growth cone advance is intermittent and involves remarkable and periodic changes in shape (Kaethner and Stuermer, 1992) . When not advancing, growth cones are complex and extend numerous filopodia and ruffiing lamellipodia into their surroundings. This exploratory phase of a growth cycle lasts from a few minutes to several hours and ends with the extension of a long filopodium in the direction of the target. The growth cone then becomes stream Jined and moves rapidly along its filopodium to a new position, where a new exploratory phase with growth cone enlargement takes place. Another ex ploratory phase begins when the growth cone reaches its retinotopic target. Upon arriving at the site, the growth cone halts and projects branches in various directions. Of the numerous branches that are projected over the next hours, many are also retracted, and a circular field of 1.5%-5.3% tectal surface area is explored (exploration field).
The greater temporal and spatial resolution of the video observation allowed reassessment of the growth and exploratory behavior ofaxons that were, throughout their growth in the tectum, si lenced by TTX. In the present study, we monitored the growth of individual retinal axons in the tec turn ofliving embryos that were entirely paralyzed for days by a single TTX injection (Stuermer et al., 1990) . This investigation was undertaken to deter mine whether retinal axons developing under TTX-induced neural impulse blockade would change their pulsatory growth while progressing to ward their retinotopic target sites. Particularly, we examined the exploratory growth cone behavior during nonadvancing phases and the velocity of filopodial emission. Attention was also paid to the retention times of transient branches, their possi ble projection into distant areas ofthe tectum, and the shaping of the final arbor. Our resuIts indicate that none of these parameters established in nor mal embryos differ in TTX-treated fish.
METHODS
Observations of growing retinotectal axons were per formed in the mutant zebrafish embryo strain goI I/goI I. which has-in contrast to wild-type embryos-trans parent melanophores (Kaethner and Stuermer, 1992) . This mutant was originally provided by Charles Kim mel. University ofOregon. Since the goi I /gol 1 melano phores bear fewer black pigment granules, labeled axons can be viewed through the unopened skulI. Adult fish and embryos were kept on 14:10 h light/dark cycles at 28°C. Eggs were colJected after spontaneous spawning. For experimental manipulations prior to hatching, which occurs from about 72 h postfertilization (PF) on wards. embryos were removed from their egg cases with pointed forceps and kept in water in small petri dishes.
TTX Injection
TTX injections were as described in Stuermer et al. ( 1990) . Embryos between 30 and 38 h PF received injec tions of 8-10 nl 0.12 mM Tetrodotoxin (Sigma) in Ringer's solution into one eye, delivered through a cali brated glass needle with pressure. Following these injec tions most embryos were entirely paralyzed except for their heartbeat. Embryos that twitched upon touth dur ing dye application or at the beginning or during the recording session were discarded from furt her analysis and killed by an overdose of the anesthetic MS222 (Sigma). That TTX injections block electrical activity was demonstrated by electrophysiological recordings in our earlier study (Stuermer et al., 1990) . In embryos paralyzed by TTX. no neural activity was found in either the tectum or subtectal regions. This activity blockade lasted up to 140 h PF. Electrical activity was present, however, in embryos that twitched upon touch. Thus, the paralysis of embryos concurs with the absence of electrical activity in their retinotectal system.
Application of DiO
Punctate applications of DiO (N.N'-dioctadecyloxacar bocyanine 4-toluene sulfonate, Serva) into defined loca tions in the retina were as described in detail by Stuermer ( 1988) and Kaethner and Stuermer ( 1992) and resulted in one to a few labeled axons in the tectum.
The techniques of staining retinal axons and of live observations have been discussed in detail in our earlier report (Kaethner and Stuermer, 1992) . The only differ ence to the earlier procedures was that the embryos here were TTX injected. They survived as weil or even better than their normal but anesthetized counterparts and de veloped normally during the observation periods. That the injection of fluid per se does not cause developmen tal abnormalities was demonstrated earJier, when TTX injected embryos were compared to Ringer-injected indi viduals and to uninjected fish (Stuermer et al., 1990) . Therefore the only controls here were uninjected em bryos of our earlier time-Iapse study.
In Vivo Time-Lapse Video Microscopy
As detailed in our earlier report (Kaethner and Stuermer, 1992) , embryos 52-97 h PF (TabJe I) were placed on a coverslip in a position that allowed a dorsolat eral view ofthe tectum opposite to the labeled eye. Most ofthe surrounding water was removed, except for a drop around the embryo and a silicon ring was placed around the embryo to prevent it from drifting. The embryo was covered with Voltalef oil (Atochem) and placed on a glass slide.
The microscope (Zeiss Axioplan ) was equipped with Nomarski differential interference contrast (D1C) op tics. epifluorescence filter sets for fluoresceine isothio cyanate, 20x, 40X, 100x oil immersion lenses, an infra red filter, and a 100-W Xenon lamp. Reduction oflight exposure duration was through a shutter inserted into the light path wh ich opened every 30 s for 200 ms. Within the 200 ms, three frames were shot, averaged, and enhanced with a digital image processor (Hama matsu). The processed frames were received by a video recorder (Sony) connected to a time-Iapse system (EOS). Boundaries of the tectal neuropil and adjacent brain areas (Stuermer, 1988) are visible with 20x lenses under Nomarski optics, permitting determination ofthe tectal position ofthe recorded axons. The entire extent of individual terminal arbors were monitored in different focal planes stepwise at the beginning and end of the recording session in real time. Single images were photo graphed or drawn from the screen of a monitor.
Drawings were made from the tectal neuropil at the end of a recording period. The surface area of neuropil, the area covered by an arbor, and the'arbor's exploration field were determined. The arbor. exploration field area, and area of tectaJ neuropil were assessed by two meth ods. Lines were drawn to connect the tips ofthe branches and around the tectal neuropil. The long and short axes of the resulting shape (Stuermer, 1984 (Stuermer, , 1988 were used to calculate the elliptical area. The second method was performed in the following way. Grids of equal-sized squares were placed over the neuropil and arbors, and all "occupied" squares were counted and added. The squares were 1.3 x 1.3 ~m for size determination of the arbors and their exploration fields, and 3.3 x 3.3 ~m for the neuropil. The area value ofthe arbors and theirexplo ration fields were expressed as a percentage ofthe neuro pil area. For a comparison with arbor sizes determined in an earlier study (Stuermer, 1988) , the long and short NOI": This table identifies individual axons whose growth cones and/or arbors were videorecorded by numbers I to 23 (first column). The second column [expressed in developmental age (h PF)) indicates the onset and termination of the videorecordings for each embryo. and the third column shows the developmeiltal periods (h PF) during wh ich growth cone progression for this study was monilOred. The founh column shows the lengths (in hand min) of relevant scenes. The fifth and sixth columns list the developmental periods (h PF) and their length (h and min). respectively. for da ta collection of terminal arbor formation (such as branch emission/re traction). The embryos received DiO between 33 and 61 h PF.
axes of the arbors were measured at the end of a record ogy, and, in particular, the exp[oratory behavior of ing session. growth cones require a normal neural activity pat tern. Growth cones were observed and filmed with I()()X oil immersion lenses. The video system de scribed in Methods aJlows the discrimination of la RESULTS mellipodia and filopodia which are known to be less than I ~m in diameter on both growth cones Pulsatory and Exploratory Growth 01 and terminal arbors.
Retinal Growth Cones under
As in normal embryos, growth cones in the tec TTX-Induced Neural Impulse Blockade turn ofTTX-injected embryos grew in their typical The elongation of DiO-labeled growth cones (4 stop-and-go-mode. This is exemplified in Figure I from temporal, 13 from nasal retina, and 2 from by a growth cone from the nasal retina, which is ventral retina) of TTX-blocked axons was moni progressing from the central into the caudal tecturn tored in the tecturn of zebrafish embryos between (axon no. 18 in Table I ). Growth cones enlarged 52 and lll h PF (Table I) . Their mode ofgröwth and became complex during their "stop" phase. was compared to 15 growth cones in normal, active They extended lamellipodia and filopodia and thus embryos of our earlier study (Kaethner and explored their local environment much like growth Stuermer, 1992) to determine whether the inter cones of active axons. These exploratory periods, mittent elongation, periodic changes in morpholdetermined over 93 cydes, lasted from 4.5 to 325 min and thus were of a similar range of duration as in nonnal embryos (Kaethner and Stuenner, 1992) . In go phases, TTX growth eones acquired a streamlined morphology and projeeted a long filo podium that was, as in nonnal embryos, generally direeted toward the target.
Ouring the "go" phase, the extension of this long filopodium (ending with its arrival in the new loeation to whieh the growth eone followed) oe eurred with an average veloeity of 183 /lm/ h (S.O., ± 138 /lm/ h), but the veloeity varied from growth eone to growth eone and also varied for individual growth from one "go" phase to another. This eom pares to the average filopodial veloeity of 110 /lm/ h (S.O., ±85 /lm/h) of normally aetive axons where similar variations were observed~ The differ enee in average filopodial veloeity betw,een TTX and normal growth .eones was not statistieally sig nifieant (V-test). The reason for the seemingly faster average veloeity offilopodia ofTTXgrowth eones lies in the faet that our ability to identify the emerging filopodium at the end ofthe "stop" phase has improved eompared to our earlier study. How ever, the duration of a single "go" and "stop" phase, that is, a eyc1e, was in the same range for TTX-bloeked and normally aetive axons. To de termine the average growth veloeity, we added the . duration of stop and go phases of eaeh of the 17 growth eones, measured the distanees that they eov ered, and ealculated the growth veloeity ofindivid ual growth eones and the average of the group. Two growth eones (axons nos. 1and 17 in Table 1) were not taken into aeeount sinee eaeh was ob served only over one eyc1e. The average growth ve loeity of growth eones of TTX-bloeked axons was 13 /lm/h (S.O., ±9 /lm/h) and 11 /lm/h (S.O., ±3 /lm/ h) for normal axons (Kaethner and Stuenner, 1992) Table I ) advancing in the typical stop-and-go mode. Images I, 3, 5: During the "stop" phases, the growth cone is broadened and extends filopodia and la mellipodia but does not advance. The duration of the three "stop" phases were 4.5 h, 25 min, and 2.5 h. Images 2 and 4: The growth cone becomes streamlined when it follows the long filopodium that is emitted dur ing "go" phases. Scale bar = 20 /oLm. In this and Figures 2 and 3, the numbers in the lower-right corner indicate the date and time of each frame. ties similar to those of normal growth cones (between 6 and 18 ,um/h). But two TTX-growth cones grew more slowly and three did so at a faster rate. Whether the higher-and lower-growth velocities are caused by TTX cannot be determined from the data pool available here. The difference in average growth velocities between the TTX and'the control group, however, was not statistically significant (U-test). More important, however, TTX-induced impulse blockade does not affect the exploratory behavior ofgrowth cones in rest phases or the target-directed advancement in go phases.
One exception was a growth cone which was target-directed but advanced smoothly and steadily with ruffling lamellipodia throughout its growth. But smoothly progressing growth cones were also noted occasionally in normaJly active embryos, indicating that the pulsatory growth is typical but not mandatory (Kaethner and Stuermer, 1992) .
TTX-blocked axons and normal, active axons almost always grew directly towards their retinotopic target sites. Occasionally, a growth cone extended its long filopodium in a nontarget direction and followed it. But this was followed by the retraction of the growth cone from the errant position, a new phase of active exploration, and formation of a new long filopodium that was target directed. Left behind was a small side branch which either persisted for hours or was rapidly retracted (Kaethner and Stuermer, 1992) . Such deviations from the target-oriented growth were for TTX axons as rare as that for normal axons. TTX-induced neural impulse blockade, therefore, does not increase the formation of stable or transient side branches.
Dynamics of Arbor Formation
Like growth cones of active axons, growth cones of TTX-blocked axons ceased to elongate when they reached their retinotopic target territory and began to branch (Fig. 3) . This applied to all tem poral axons when they arrived at their target territory in the rostral tectum, to nasal axons when they arrived at their target sites in the caudal tectum, and to ventral axons meeting their horne terhtory in the dorsal tecturn.
Figure 3 exemplifies in aseries of selected images from a 34-h continuous observation period the typical and highly dynamic events of arbor formation in a TTX-injected embryo (axon no. 12 in Table I ). This axon was stained through insertion of the DiO crystal in the ventro-temporal retina near the optic disco Its growth cone (Fig. 3) ceased to progress after arriving at its retinotopic target territory in the dorso-rostral tectum dose to the boundary between the rostral and caudal tectal halves (Fig. 5) . The growth cone first emits only a few branches (Fig. 3 ) of which two persist and one disappears. During the next 5 h, one primary branch adds secondary and tertiary branches (images land 2 in Fig. 4) . The other primary branch gains in length and also emits higher-order branches (image I in Fig. 4 ). With time, some of the initiaJly formed branches and those added later are retracted, as indicated in Figure 4 (images 2, 5, 7, and 18). New branches emerge proximal to the first formed branches and one example is seen in Figure 4 (image 12). This branch in fact persisted to the end of the observation period. One of the early formed branches and one of the later emerging ones join and form a circular arbor structure ( Fig. 4; images 19-28) .
Some branches elongated with prominent growth cone-like structures at their tips [ Fig. 4 (images 12 and 18)], but others emerged and elongated without such a growth cone [ Fig. 4 (images 1-6)]. All branches, however, remained confined to an almost circular area, the exploration field. The total area explored by this arbor is shown in Figure 5 . The dimension ofthe exploration field of this and further arbors (see below) was determined in two ways as explained in Methods. In the first method, the tips ofthe branches were encirded by Table I ) arriving at its retinotopic target site. The growth cones halts (image I) and projects 3 branches (arrowheads in images 2, 3). Two branches persist, and one is retracted (image 4). The further development ofthe arbor is shown in Figure 3 . The arrows mark a reference point on the axon proximal to the growth cone (see also Fig. 3 , images 1 and 28). Scale bar = 20 ~m. a line. The long and short axes ofthe elliptical feature were 52.6 X 40.0 ~m, respectively, and the area of the tectal neuropil covered by the exploration field was 7.1 %. The alternate method for determining the exploration field was to add up grid squares that were touched by transient and permanent branches. Using this method, we note the exploration field comprised 4.5% of the -neuropil area.
Since we were able to observe individual developing arbors in TTX-injected embryos over longer periods than that done previously in normal embryos (Kaethner and Stuermer, 1992) simply because the TTX-injected embryos survived longer, we could confirm the impression that the forming arbors are most active during the first 13-20 h after the growth cone has begun to branch. Thereafter, movement of processes is restricted to the very tips of the branches that consolidated over the foregoing hours. To determine the number of branches emitted and retracted by a developing arbor of TTX-blocked axons during its most active branching phase, emerging and receding branches were counted over this period and compared to arbors of normal embryos.
During 14 hours after onset of branching, the arbor ofFigures 3 and 4 extended 38 branches and retraeted 28. The longest observation period for a developing normal arbor (Kaethner and Stuermer, 1992) was 13 h. This normal arbor already had 8 branches when we began monitoring it, and extended 20 and retracted 20 branches over the sub-sequent hours. Per hour, 2.7 branches arose and 2.0 retracted on the TTX arbor. The behavior of this arbor is typical and arbor formation of 6 additional TTX-blocked axons was similar. The number of branches emitted and retraeted by each arbor and the ratio between the two is listed in Table  2 . On the average, TTX arbors extended 3.1 (S.O., ±0.6) branches and retraeted 1.9 (S.O., ±0.7) branches per hour with a ratio of 1.7 (S.O., ±0.4) ( Table I) . Arbors from normal active axons emit an average of 2.6 (S.O., ± 1.0) branches and retract 1.6 (S.O., ±0.6) branches per hour and have an emission to retraction ratio of 1.7 (S.O., ±0.7) (Kaethner and Stuermer, 1992) .
These data indicate that there is no significant difference in branch appearance and recession between normal arbors and those developing under TTX-induced impulse blockade (U-test). Nor were branches of arbors in TTX-injected embryos longer than those in normal embryos. This is reflected in the dimension ofthe terminal arbors' exploration fields. The long and short axes ofthe exploration fields of 7 TTX-blocked arbors are listed in Table 2 and were compared to 8 normal arbors. On the average, the exploration field has a long axis of 38.4 ~m (S.O., ±15.9 ~m) and a short axis of 41.3 ~m (S.D., ±25.6 ~m) for TTX arbors, and 38.1 ~m (S.O., ±9.1 ~m) and 38.8 ~m (S.O., ±16.7 ~m) for normal arbors. By the first method of determining the dimension of the exploration fields, those ofTTX arbors (Table 2 ) comprised 1.1%-11.6% ofthe surface area ofthe teetal neuropil, and those of normal axons 1.9%-11.0%. The exploration fields determined by the second method, that is, by counting grid squares touched by branches (see Methods and above), comprise 1.0%-7.4% of the surface area of the tectal neuropil for TTX arbors (Table 2) , and 1.0%-5.3% for normal arbors.
The areas determined by the latter method depend on the time over which the forming arbor was observed, because the longer we can monitor them in their active branching phase the more branches are seen appearing and disappearing. Since we observed the TTX arbor development over longer time periods than normal arbors, we normalized the areal values to a I-h observation period. This value was set in relation to the area covered by the final arbor at the end ofthe observation periods to determine the areal increase per hour. The areal increase for the exploration fields of TTX arbors after the loh observation period is listed in Table 2 and is on average 29.2% (S.O., ±8.6%) ofthe arbor size and 27.3% (S.O., ±7.1%) for normal arbors. According to statistical tests (U-test), there is no significant difference between these values. Thus, activity-deprived axons explore a tectal field tßat is no larger than the exploration field ofactive axons.
Terminal Arbors
The purpose of this study is to evaluate the dynamics ofaxon growth and terminal arbor formation. An evaluation ofthe sizes ofterminal arbors and their relation to the tectal surface area for both normal and TTX-blocked axons was performed previously in a significant number of embryos (Stuermer, 1988; Stuermer et al., 1990) . For the smalL number of arbors whose development was filmed here, we examined whether they fall into the previously established size categories.
The sizes of terminal arbors were determined at the end of the observation period by focusing through the whole extent ofthe arbor and copying it from the screen. The tips of the branches were connected by a line and the long and short axes of the elliptical feature measured (Stuermer, 1984) . The long and short axes of normal and TTXblocked arbors are listed in Table 3 . The sizes of terminal arbors and thus the lengths of their axes vary. This variance is found in adults (Stuermer, Figure 4 Aseries ofphotomicrographs(images 1-28) of7 h from a time-Iapse movie of 34 h duration, documenting the typical structural changes during arbor elaboration. This arbor (identified as no. 12 in Table I ) develops under TTX-induced neural impulse blockade and derives from the growth cone in Figure 3 . Arrows in images land 28 demarcate, as in Figure 3 , a reference point on the axon. Of the first branches, formed by the growth cone (Fig. 3) , two persisted and made secondary branches (images I, 2), the other branch of Figure 3 was retracted. One ofthe persisting branches and a newly emerging one (arrowheads in image I) grew considerably in length. Branches marked by an asterisk in images 2, 5, 7, and 18, were also retracted and, therefore, no longer visible in later images (7,9,21, and 27, respectively) . The open arrows in images 12 and 18 point to growth cones at the tips of elongating branches and the small arrow in image 6 to a branch growing in length without a typical growth cone. A small arrowhead in image 12 indicates a new branch formed proximal to the earlier ones. Scale bar = 20 ~m. 1984; Schmidt et al., 1988) as weIl as in embryos (Stuermer and Raymond, 1989; Kaethner and Stuermer, 1992; Schmidt and Buzzard, 1993) .. (S.D., ±11.5 ,um) and 29.9,um (S.o., ±I7.9 ,um) , respectively. The areas oftectum that they occupied were 0.9%-5.5% of tectum for TIX and 1.1 %-6.0% for normal arbors according to the first method (that is, encircling the tips ofbranches), and 0.5%-1.3% for TTX (Table 3 ) and 0.7%-1.4% for normal arbors according to the second method (that is, adding squares occupied by branches). Thus, the TTX arbors observed here fell into the size ranges of TTX arbors in the earlier report (Stuermer et al., 1990) . Consistent with our earlier findings on fixed brains (Stuermer et al., 1990) , TTX arbors are, therefore, no larger than normal arbors~ The areal values of the arbors (Table 3) were set into relation to the areal values of their exploration fields (Table 2) (Kaethner and Stuermer, 1992) . The exploration fields were 1.2-5.1 times larger (Table 3 ) than the terminal arbor area according to the first method (encircling the tips of the branches). With the second method which we consider as the more appropriate one for the size determination of the exploration field, the lauer was 2.0-5.6 times Iarger (Table 3) than the arbor area. Thus, the arbors observed here occupy on the average 2.3 (first method) and 3.7 times (second method) smaller territory of tecturn than their exploration fields.
One terminal arbor of abnormal appearance was noted, although its formation was not ob- served. The temporal axon had a few side branches both the growth cone and the developing terminal over the retinotopic target field but also another arbor (Kaethner and Stuermer, 1992) . In the forelong process that had grown for 12 ~m past the going experiments, the growth behavior ofactivitytarget site. This process curved back with numerdeprived axons were analyzed with time-lapse ous side branches next to the other side branches video microscopy to determine whether these exproximal to the curved path. The axon may have ploratory phases ofaxon growth involve neural acgrown beyond its target site after it had extended a tivity-dependent communication of the developfew branches, corrected its course, and then ing axons with the tectum. This was of particular branched more extensively over its correct target interest in light of findings that the establishment area. This observation implies that axons are capaof an orderly visual projection dep~nds on normal ble of correcting mistakes in the absence of normal neural activity patterns in most vertebrate species spike activity (Hartlieb and Stuermer, 1987) . This but apparently not in zebrafish embryos (reviewed transient aberration of the axon was probably not in Goodman and Shatz, 1993) . The present expercaused by the TTX-induced impulse blockade, iments are, therefore, a refinement of a previous since occasional abnorrnalities were also seen in investigation in which the trajectories and terminal normal embryos. As was the case for the curved arbors of groups of TTX-blocked axons in fixed branch of an arbor. most of the abnormal axons zebrafish brains were examined (Stuermer et al., were observed too late for time-lapse recordings. 1990 ). The results demonstrate that all growth Further abnonnahues consisted ofaxons overphases ofaxons through the tectum induding the shooting their retinotopic target territory, where dynamics of terminal arbor formation at retinotocompanion axons cea.sed to grow and arborized. In pic target sites proceed in zebrafish embryos . some instances. the errant axons exhibited a normally under TTX-induced neural impulse beaded appearance and no growth cone, indicating blockade. that they degenerated. Others continued their
We demonstrated in our earlier study that a singrowth and escaped further observation. An estigle injection ofTTX into 30-to 38-h-old embryos mate on the frequency of such mistakes was obblocks neural activity of retinal axons and evoked tained by companng the trajectories of 190 axons potentials that normally can be readily recorded in normal embryos to 270 axons in TTX embryos.
from the teetum of embryos 70 h PF and older They amounted 10 roughly 1% (2 of 190) in nor- (Stuermer et al., 1990) . Moreover, electrical activmal and to roughly 1% ( 3 of270) in TTX embryos.
ity of teetallayers deeper than the retinal terminal arbor layers and from brain centers be10w the tecturn in normal embryos was silenced by TTX, as is DISCUSSION the activity of motoneurons. There is also a dose correlation between recovery oftwitching (the typiExamination of live growing retinal axons in the cal reflex of fish embryos that occurs spontanezebrafish tectum have recently revealed a previous1y and reliab1y upon touch) and the recovery of ously unobserved exploratory growth behavior of electrical activity in the fish brain. In the present study, we, therefore, monitored axon growth only in paralyzed embryos and discarded those that moved. Movement resulting from recovery from the TTX blockade was easily recognized on the microscope stage because embryos were only anesthetized by TIX for these experiments. The advance of growth cones in the zebrafish tectum is punctuated by "stop" periods (Kaethner and Stuermer, 1992) during which the growth cones do not advance but are enlarged and appear to be quite active. They appear to explore their 10-cal environment by extending lamellipodia and filopodia in all directions. During this phase, they probably contact a number of tectal cells and this interaction may direct the subsequent activity of the growth cone. The exploratory phases are typically followed by projection of the filopodium and growth cone advancement in the direction of the target. Our present results with activity-blocked axons show that the interaction of the retinal growth cones with the tectum, the determination of retinotopically appropriate and inappropriate tectal areas, and the command to advance or to explore does not require Na-dependent neural activity: the behavior of TTX-blocked axons does not differ from that of normal axons.
It should be emphasized that the exploratory behavior of growth cones analyzed in this study occurs within the target area, that is, the optic tectum. This differs from axonal pathfinding outside the target, that is, the growth through the optic n'erve and tract (Harris, 1984) , which is known to be correctly accomplished in the absence ofneural activity in various species (reviewed in Goodman and Shatz, 1993) . However, when axons have arrived at their target centers, they interact in most vertebrate species with the target cells in a way that does require the neural activity-driven communication with the target.
As it is known that growth cones are capable of making synapses (Reh and Constantine-Paton, 1985; Scalia and Matsumoto, 1985) , we considered the possibility that zebrafish retinal growth cones employ an activity-driven mechanism for axon-target communication during their intratectal growth. Dendrites of tectal cells are developing during the time in which the axons progress through the tectum (R. J. Kaethner and C. O. Stuermer, unpublished observations) and are available as synaptic partners. Moreover, regenerating retinal axons in the adult goldfish have been shown to form synapses as soon as they enter the tectum and form synaptic contacts, although transiently, with retinotopically inappropriate cells. Whether zebrafish retinal growth cones do, in fact, establish synapses during their exploratory phase has not yet been determined. However, the present experiments have shown that activity blockade does not result in any noticeable disturbance of growth cone behavior or target-directed intratectal navigation. We, therefore, conclude that activity-driven interactions of developing zebrafish axons is not necessary for target approach and recognition.
The second striking phase ofexploratory growth begins once the axons arrive at their retinotopic target sites, where extension and retraction of side branches begins and continues for hours. Comparison of the rate of branch extension and retraction by normal and TIX-blocked axons shows that activity blockade does not affect this parameter of arbor formation. If forming arbors of TTXblocked axons sent transient branches into distant tectum, then we could have missed those in our earlier analysis of fixed brains but we would have seen them here by direct observation. There were no such abnormal, long, transient branches, nor did the number ofbranches ofTTX-blocked axons exceed that of normal axons. This is also reflected by the sizes ofthe exploration fields. The radii and circumferences of the exploration fields under TTX were no larger than those in controls. That TTX-induced neural impulse blockade does not increase the total number of branches extended and retracted was shown by the ratio of branch extension/retraction per hour, by the area of the exploration field, and by its rate of increase.
The growth and orientation of the developing axons and arbors is horizontal with respect to the surface of the tectum (Stuermer, 1984) . This is of great advantage for filming their growth (Kaethner and Stuermer, 1992) because the growth cones and most of the extent of their arbors can be kept in focus. However, possible dynamic changes ofarbor processes below the plane of focus may still be missed. Several developing arbors were, therefore, examined by repeatedly focusing through the entire extent to determine if they project processes deeper into tecta1 layers. All arbors were likewise examined at the end of the recording session. The vast majority ofbranches indeed lie parallel to the tectal surface, so that we are confident to have observed most of the characteristic growth-related changes ofboth TTX-blocked and normal axons.
Since it was possible to observe the forming arbors of TTX-blocked axons over long periods, we can also exclude the possibility that TTX-blocked axons continue to branch extensively when normal arbors consolidate their branches. Instead, TTXblocked arbors stabilized branches after a 14-to 20-h exploratory phase following the onset of branching and thereafter confined the turnover of processes to the very tips ofthe branches. A similar phenomenon was observed in anormal arbor, which was continuously filmed for 13 h (Kaethner and Stumerer, 1992) . It consolidated its branches -except for the tips-towards the end of the observation period. It was also seen in elaborate and thus more mature arbors, which exhibited movement of fine processes only at the tips of the branches. Incidentally, the TTX arbors that were here observed over extended periods (up to 34 h) confirm our earlier impression that extension and retraction of major branches is limited in time, and that these events lead to the emergence of a typical terminal arbor. These conclusions are based on a small sampIe ofaxons whose behavior was recorded at length. That they are typical is confirmed by analyses of groups ofaxons and their arbors in this and the earlier study. Abnormal trajectories and an abnormal pattern of side branch arrangement are rare. However, occasional mistakeswhich are often, but not always, corrected-;-appear to be natural imperfeetions during the formation of the nervous system (for instance, Harris et al., 1987) , and for retinal axons in the zebrafish tecturn are estimated to amount to 1% for both TTX and normal embryos. The curving branch of the TTX-blocked arbor described in this study is si~if icant in so far as this observation suggests that axons do not need their normal activity patterns for such correetions. A study on regenerating retinal axons in adult goldfish came to the same conclusion (Hartlieb and Stuermer, 1987) .
The major goal of this study was to analyze the dynamics of terminal arbor elaboration and test whether the behavior of TTX axons would differ from that of normal axons. We measured the sizes of the terminal arbors whose development was filmed to test whether they fell into the range of dimensions determined earlier for TTX as well as normal arbors in a large number of animals (Stuermer, 1988; Stuermer et al. , 1990) . Our present data, therefore, were not aimed at a statistical evaluation of arbor sizes, because this had been done before. The terminal arbors ofTTX-injected embryos at the end of the observation period were similar in size to those of normal embryos and were, in fact, of similar dimensions as those measured in fixed embryos in earlier studies (Stuermer, 1988; Stuermer et al. , 1990; Kaethner and Stuermer, 1992) . Since arbors of TTX-blocked axons developed over retinotopically appropriate domains, the present study confirms the conclusion of our earlier reports (Stuermer et al. , 1990) . Zebrafish retinal axons establish a precisely organized retinotopic map even in the absence of Nachannel-dependent neural activity. The present time-Iapse recordings revealed that this is achieved in a manner that is indistinguishable from axons with normal aetivity. Thus, in contrast to birds and mammals, the retinotopic map in zebrafish embryos forms directly and is independent of Nachannel-dependent activity. There is no diffuse projection caused by extensive axonal branching over inappropriate tectal areas as occurs in chick tectum (Nakamura and O'Leary, 1989) , rat colliculus (Simon and O' Leary, 1990 Leary, , 1992 , and LGN dfcats (Sretavan et al., 1988) , and thus the abolition of aberrant side branches (Kobayashi et al., 1990 ) is unnecessary in zebrafish embryos. In Xenopus embryos, the retinotectal projection develops differently from that in fish and involves the segregation of the initially overlapping projection of temporal and nasal arbors over the rostral teetum (O'Rourke and Fraser, 1990) . However, the subsequent movement of nasal arbors into newly created caudal teetum also appears not to require Nachannel-mediated activity (Harris, J 984).
In fact, zebrafish growth cone navigation as weIl as arbor formation at retinotopically defined sites (Stuermer, 1993) are entirely consistent with the theoretical predictions on growth cone behavior in fields ofgradients oftectal markers (Gierer, 1987) . Predictions are that growth cones "measure" at each position of their path through the tectum the actual concentration of the tectal marker molecules and compare that to their own positional markers which are defined by their retinal positional origin. Growth cones are thought to be capable of measuring differences of markel' molecule concentration over their own extent, and activate those portions of the growth cone that perceive a marker molecule concentration that most clearly corresponds to the concentration of their own markers. The growth cone's exploratory behavior during "rest" phases may be the morphological correlation of its "measurement" of and interaction with the tectal marker. Emission of its long filopodium in the direction ofthe target might represent the result ofthis action. As long as they have not reached their tectal target sites, growth cones are predicted to advance and move in the direction of the target. The graded distribution of markers allows such an approach from any position. The theory further predicts that growth cones should stop and branch at teetal sites where the molecule concentration oftectal markers matches that ofthe growth cone. Branches should extend over an area in which the axon does not perceive concentration differences (Gierer, 1987) . The onset of branch formation by zebrafish retinal axons at retinotopically appropriate sites and the extension of branches restricted to a small exploration field are also compatible with the above predictions. Thus, the existence of a precisely organized retinotopic map in zebrafish embryos is not the only evidence of a possible gradient of positional markers. The behavior of the growing axons observed here and in our earlier study (Kaethner and Stuermer, 1992) supports this view direetly. Further support is provided by studies demonstrating the existence ofa tectal guidance component in chick (Walter et al., 1987) , mouse (Godement and Bonhoeffer, 1989) , and fish (Vielmetter and Stuermer, 1989 ). This component is graded in its distribution (Walter et al., 1987) and retinal growth cones are capable of responding to concentrational differences of this molecule (Walter et al., 1987; Baier and Bonhoeffer, 1992) .
The postembryonic development ofthe retinotectal projection in fish and frogs differs from the development of visual projections in higher vertebrates in that the retina and tectum continue to grow, throughout adulthood in goldfish (review: Easter, 1986; Raymond, 1986) , at least until adulthood in zebrafish, and through metamorphosis in frogs. In fact, most neurons in the retina and tecturn in goldfish and in zebrafish are born after the first retinotopic map is formed in the embryo (Easter et al., 1981; Schmidt and Buzzard, 1993; Stuermer, 1988; Laessing et al., in press ). We have shown forzebrafish (Stuermer, 1988) , as Sakaguchi and Murphey ( 1985) have for Xenopus, that the size of the individual terminal arbor increases with the growth ofthe tectum, but as in Xenopus (Sakaguchi and Murphey, 1985) , the ratio ofthe area covered by an arborto the area oftectum (tectal coverage) declines. Thus, the precision of the retinotectal map improves with age (Stuermer, 1988; Sakaguchi and Murphey, 1985) , although the animal's vision already functions weH without such improvements. Arecent study suggests that disturbance of normal activity patterns in fish affects these later stages in the development of the fish retinotectal map (Schmidt and Buzzard, 1993) . As demonstrated recently by Schmidt and Buzzard (1993) , the receptive fields in 1.5-to 2-year-old goldfish raised under strobe light were enlarged, and small and large arbors-but not medium sized ones-bore ectopic side branches. Terminal arbors in fish constantly move , while the retina and the tectum grow to maintain retinotopia, a process called shifting of terminal arbors (Reh and Constantine-Paton, 1984; Easter and Stuermer, 1984) . It appears that normal activity patterns may be required during the process of retinotectal arbor shifting for the elimination of side branches (Schmidt and Buzzard, 1993 ). This may be also true of larval zebrafish until they have reached adulthood, since zebrafish retinae and tecta also enlarge and add neurons from embryonic stages through larvallife into adulthood. Thus, the precision in lower vertebrates improves during postembryonic and larval development. In some, as in goldfish this improvem'ent continues throughout life, and appears to depend to some extent on neural activity (Schmidt and Buzzard, 1993) .
It is, however, remarkable that frogs and fish· rely on their early visual projection for catching prey and feeding soon after completion ofembryogenesis. The map must be, therefore, precise enough to subserve such functions. Furthermore, in contrast to birds and mammals the improvement of the "grain" of the map in frogs and fish occurs in parallel with and is dependent on ongoing neurogenesis in the retina and tectum. In these respects this process differs from map refinement in embryonic birds and mammals. The gain for fish is that this process leads to the continuous improvement ofvisual acuity (Hairston et al., 1982) .
